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KJV-lite NOTES to a recent bible study… looking fresh at Isaiah 53… starting with the last verse (…because the 
second half is rarely read) 
 
12 because He… who is He?  
Isaiah writes all the Lord GOD told him: wonderful Counselor; Mighty God, Father of eternity; Prince of Peace.  
The Lord GOD says: My Servant… ISRAEL; My Righteous for ever; My Hand (My Right Hand… My Right Hand Man) 
lifted up to the Gentiles; A Light to the Gentiles;    My Salvation to the end of the earth; My Covenant to establish 
the earth; My Glory among the Gentiles. 
 
11 by His knowledge – and He is pretty smart… shall My Righteous Servant justify many…  
Luke 10: a lawyer testing Jesus… wanted to justify himself 
John 1: behold the Lamb of God who takes away…? 
John 17: 1 I prayer for them; I pray not… 
Matthew 22:14 
 
10 It pleased the LORD… to do what? Hebrews 11:6 
When thou shalt make His soul an offering for sin… Isaiah vs. 6: has been talking to the whole world: ALL we like 
dumb sheep. Now, he is talking to the individual. 
 
09 because He had done no… chamac; HAMAS 
 
08 According to the Talmud… He was illegally taken from prison and judgment to death.  
Who shall declare His generation? Psalm 19: He is a Bridegroom coming…? For what? Isaiah 9: He is an 
everlasting Father. Vs.10: He shall see His seed… when…? 
 
07 brow beaten and harassed. 1 Peter 2: He threatened not… but…. Wycliffe (1300s) said: He was lad as a 
lom… to the clippers… to be slaughtered; to be murdered; to be butchered! What church is this that butchers? 
 
06 ALL… indicted; all are guilty…ALL!  (no exception… none excluded, not even the fool) 
 
05 transgressions? __ iniquities? __ Wycliffe wrote: our… hideous guilt  
chastisement ? __ ;Hebrews 12: chastening; training (of a coach; of a father) for our peace 
 
04 truly, He took __? He picked up and carried away __?  diseases;  sores-pains…  we did esteem Him... 
plagued/ leprous… and the value of… Old Norse bible: mekid = mucus; nasal dung. 
 
03 He is… He was… despised; spied on and hated. Rejected… wit ended. He had done everything He knew 
to do… and was not wanted. Adam__ his wife. This Man of pains was acquainted (same word) …with diseases.  
 
02 He grew up! In an unexpected place. With no form, no attractive physique… Rachel, Joseph, king David, 
queen Esther… he did not look like them; with no apparent glory… no honor… nor privilege; no marah… see… to 
inspect… none that we should desire… Him.   
See: Isaiah 52:14 
 
01 Who has amened… our report? our good news announcement? 
And to whom is the Arm of the Lord… uncovered? Revealed?  


